2018 RON HUNTER TEAM CAMP
AT GEORGIA STATE UNIVERSITY

ATLANTA'S TEAM

SESSION I - JUNE 15-16, 2018
SESSION II - JUNE 29-30, 2018

* TOP COMPETITION FROM AROUND THE SOUTHEAST
* EVERY TEAM GUARANTEED AT LEAST FIVE GAMES
* HOSPITALITY ROOM FOR COACHES
* OFFICIATED BY HIGH SCHOOL AND COLLEGIATE CERTIFIED REFEREES
* COST IS ONLY $450 PER TEAM

SPACE IS LIMITED!
$200 DEPOSIT DUE BY JUNE 8 FOR SESSION I; JUNE 22 FOR SESSION II

FOR MORE INFORMATION OR TO REGISTER FOR THE 2018 RON HUNTER TEAM CAMP, CONTACT CLAUDE PARDUE AT 404.335.8244 OR VIA E-MAIL AT RONHUNTERBBALLCAMPS@GMAIL.COM
2018 RON HUNTER TEAM CAMP
REGISTRATION FORM

School___________________________________________

School Address____________________________________

City_____________________  St______  Zip__________

Head Coach_________________________  Asst. Coach__________________________

Head Coach Office Number____________________  Cell Number__________________

Contact Email______________________

Number of Teams Attending: _____________

Number of Players Per Team:
    Team 1:__________  Team 2(if applicable):___________

Session(s) Attending (please check one or both)
    June 15-16_____      June 29-30_____

Scheduling Preferences : i.e. earliest or latest start times, etc._

PAYMENT
For those attending Session I, payment and registration form must be received in our office by Friday, June 8. Session II payment and registration form must be received in our office by Friday, June 22.

Checks can be made payable to: Ron Hunter Basketball Camps.

Mailing Address
Georgia State Men’s Basketball
Attn: TEAM CAMP
125 Decatur Street
Suite 201
Atlanta, GA 30303

*Camp is open to any & all entrants (limited only by number, age, grade level and/or gender).
** The camps/clinic listed here are operated by Georgia State University coaches in their personal capacity and Georgia State University solely provides the facilities for these activities (unless otherwise noted). These activities are not sponsored by the Board of Regents of the University System of Georgia, Georgia State University or the Georgia State University Athletic Association, Inc., and none of these entities assume any responsibility for injury or damages to person or property arising out of any occurrence during these activities.